BUILD YOUR
LADDER TO
SUCCESS

STEP UP TO A NEW CAREER

Training to become a vinyl siding installer can lead to a lifetime of career growth.

Click to place
company logo

As A Vinyl Siding Installer

CERTIFIED
INSTALLER

There are thousands of new
construction jobs opening up every
year with nearly limitless growth
potential. That means there’s no
better time to build your ladder
to success than now. That’s where
Vinyl Siding Institute can help.

Train Today, Start Tomorrow
Start your new career with
complete one-day training

Tools To Win More Jobs
Certiﬁcation helps you prove
your skills and win more work

Unlock Your Limitless Potential
Earn $110,000 a year or more
as an independent contractor

INSTALLER
TRAINEE

With the shortage
of skilled trades,
construction
companies are
willing to train hard
workers with the
necessary skills.
With VSI:
Start on the job
right away with the
VSI Installer
Trainee Course
Learn fundamental
installation
techniques, tools
and jobsite safety
Get introduced to
basic vinyl siding
products and
accessories

INSTALLATION
TECHNICIAN

Through real-world
experience and
additional training,
an installation
technician can
grow quickly in
the industry.
With VSI:
Start advanced
preparation for the
Certified Installer
Course and Exam
Learn essential
customer service
skills
Gain fundamental
team building and
leadership skills

As a VSI Certified
Installer, put your
expertise to work and
gain leadership skills
that can help open up
greater opportunities.
With VSI:
Take the Certified
Installer Course and
Exam to unlock new
opportunities
Get listed on VSI’s
Official Registry of
Certified Installers
Use the VSI logo and
brand building
resources
Sign up for advanced
courses on
installation, code and
product knowledge
Grow your
team-building and
leadership skills

CREW CHIEF/
LEAD
INSTALLER

With your
experience, the
opportunity may
come to grow into
a part-ownership
role with your
employer or branch
off with your own
company!
With VSI:
Start your path to
become a VSI
Certified Installer
Trainer/Instructor
Join advanced
courses on
leadership,
facilitation, time
management and
resources training
Gain access to
VSI’s Official
Registry of
Certified Installers
and Trainers

SUBCONTRACTOR/
OWNEROPERATOR

You’ve arrived at a
place where your
relationships are key
and more opportunities
arrive to grow your
business, even beyond
vinyl siding!
With VSI:
Access small business
continuing education
courses and supporting
resources
Join workshops on
social media best
practices, digital
platforms and general
marketing
Gain full access to VSI’s
Official Registry of
Certified Installers,
Trainers and Trainees
Find new opportunities
with industry,
technology, tools and
equipment partners

